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WIIATS THE USE.
"When I nni convinced that a party is

consistent which favors a protective duty
and at the same time docs not protest
against European cheap labor coming to
this" country and competing with our
American workingmen, I shall vote the
Republican ticket," said a democrat in
our hearing the other day. To reason
with that democrat is a thankless task.
In the first place, he knows a democratic
administration has been in power in the
country since March, 1883, and that sun-

dry messages have been delivered by the
democratic president, Mr. Cleveland, on
the state of the country. That volumi-
nous labor statistics, as required by law,
repeatedly prepared and placed in the
hands of the Hpeater of the House of
Representatives, Mr. CartUIe, and for the
express use of the democratic majority in
the House of Commons. That the most
exhaustive strikes, dangerous labor dis-

turbances, this country has ever exper-
ienced have occurred during the past four
years. That communism and anarchy
have emphasized their dangerous presence
ia this country, during the existence of
Cleveland's administration, ia 3 manner
that ha attracted the attention and com-

ment of the civilized world, and that
even the death penalty has been visited
upon the heads of some of the leaders
of the anarchist societies of this country
by the authorities ot the great state of
Illinois; yet, knowing all of these facts,
not a recommendation has come from
Mr. Cleveland, no party measure has been
proposed by the democratic majority in
Congress looking towards the restriction
of foreign emmigration to our shores;
howling against the Chinaman, who nev-
er proposes to become a citizen of the
republic, is the whole democratic stock in
trade, in regard to foreign cheap labor;
ia thin there is no foreign vote to offend,
bat, rather a prejudice to be pandered to;
hence, the Chinaman pilloried by every
cheap politician; yet, not a word against
the dangerous classes who are dajly
swelling the volume of our voting pop-
ulation. Knowing all this, our demo-
cratic friend indulged in imprecations
against a party not in power, as an ar-

gument in favor of a party ia pywer
difectly chargeable with derelication of
duty, in this respect. In view of this
fact, we sav, it is evidently a work of
supererrogatiou to 6hov such a partisan,
the falacy and error of his position.

To ask him what the difference would
be to keep the cheap labor out of the
country and admit the cheap results of
that labor without restriction would per-

haps be useless. To ask him who would
le benefited by such a policy would
also be useless, because he is engaged in
supporting the democratic position on
the industrial question and not in trying
to arrive at the truth of the question in
its application to the laboring man. Our
friend knows that the direct way to have
cheap goods in this country is to reduce
wages; everyone knows this; yet, it seems
to reason with such partisans.

These fellows will not stop and exam-
ine the physical fwt, that the necessaries
of life are as cheap in this country; while
the social condition of the working man
is immeasurably above and his wages al
most double, that of his brother in free
trade England; they rush over these
known facts to grasp at the theoretical
fnlacies of the free trade doctrinaire who
tickles the car with his "robber tax"
cry. That the man who votes the demo
cratic ticket votes to have lower wajjes
in this country is a fact, among reasona- -

ble men, leyond dispute.

If anyone wanted to hear of a stark is
case of free trade lunacy just red the
purported editorial in last evenings Jour
nal, which is in fact a plagerism from
the free trade literature now iu circula
tion by the Cobden bureau of America.
John C. Calhoun came very near being
hanged for insisting upon nullification
of tho laws of the country because he
claimed that the cotton producing sec-

tion of the south had a right to do
with the industial policy of this nation 1

u it pleaded. The man who could pen
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the article entitled "A Riot on Civiliza-

tion" and then assure his readers that he
and Ids party arc not for free trade, also
noi in favor of repealing such "robbery"
laws, is cither very dishonest or very lazy.
It is the stale free trade falshood over
and over again that the tariff duty is a
tax; this is not true and like the ignorant
blunder of Grovcr Cleveland in his mes-

sage, that the consumer pays the market
price of the article with the duty added,
it is too silly to need reputation What
a pretty picture the poor old democratic
party would cut before the people if such
an absurdity was true with rice at 100
and sugar at 40 cents duty and wool on
the free list. Such arguments break
down with the weight of their assertion.

Ocit democratic neighbors are borrow-
ing trouble over the Blaine reception;
they report dissatisfaction among the re-

publicans over the magnificent manner in
which Mr. Blame was received. Never
mind gentlemen! The republicans are
managing that side of the affair; the
stry is so exceedingly gauzy it shows
the democratic liar white with fear right
behind it. Just read Mr. Blaine's
speeches; ju&t gaze on the thousands of
working men who crowded to the cars to
hear him, as he flew through the little
manufacturing state of Connecticut and
stopped off at Boston. Sir. Blaine is here
and his mission is not to stir up strife
among republicans but to show up the
poor old party of low wages which is
managing the affairs of this country; and
from the manner in which he has started
out he is quite likely to keep the old con-

cern on the run until there will not be
enougli of It lefp 0 make a good shadow
November next.

Will our democratic friends please
read this statement from the Omaha lie-public- an

which brings out the national
feature of the "revune reform" the north-
ern dough-fac- e editor is so fast to recom-
mend to his readers. It speaks for itself
in a language frightfully plain, like that
of '' truthful James." Look at the facts:

From beginning t,o cd the Mills bill is
a sectional measure, but i,t contaiiia no
more glaring evidence of that fa'c.t .than
the provision which admits cotton ties
without a duty and places a fluty pf $6
per ton on pig Iron, the raw materia, frpm
which the ties are made.

This is the democratic way of protect-
ing American labor reversing the tariff
and giyiner the protection to foreign
workmen i

Every laboring man, w k Tvjll
see the point, and understand why it is
done. It gives the cotton planters the
bengt of cheap labor of the old world
by taking ic tvfcy from the workingmen
of the United States. fi pourse, under
sucli a law, not a cotton tie woutj ;.e
made in this conutrv.

The jCjrpjjmstanccs will not have been
forgotten that Wis h'fVr was drafted by
the democratic members of the coi-:;;itte-

behind locked doors. No repnidicaii,
whether or not a member of the commit-
tee, was permitted to s;e t. Who was
engaged in the work i

Roger Q. Mills, Texas, late colonel of
the C. S. A.

Henry G. Turner, Georgia, late captain,
C. 6, A,

Clifton It. ire:kenridge, Arkansas,
late private in C. S. A.

William C. P. Brekenridge, Kentucky,
late captain, colonel and general C. S. A.

William L. Wilson, West Virginia, late
private in U. t. A.,

Bent'n McMillian, of rre&&eee, riptin
the confedeiate army because too young.

William L. Scott, of Pennsylvania,
and William D. Bynum, of Indiana, both
frea traders and the former the mouth
piece of ('resident Cleveland.

Five of eight in the confederate army,
fighting for a constitution wtiicL ;Jeclar- -

ed that no duties should evtr be levied
upon imports, and six of eight represent-
ing the solid south, and yet. in the face
of these facts and many others of like
sort, democratic newspapers have the as-

surance to deny that the Mills bill is eith-
er free trade or sectional in its character.
They will have a hard time convincing
the intelligent workingmen.

Wales tut a JiJjjpre,
Many anecdotes are current of t'aa Ph,e

of Wales' recent visit to Cambridge univer-
sity. It is said that the vice chancellor, h'uo
isftldo master of St. John's, sent for tho col-
lege cook & fow days before tho great func-
tion was to come off, and told hin to prepare
the best menu his genius would enable him
to draw up. The cook sent in a card with
eighteen courses, which was sent to the
prince's secretary with the request that he
would show it to the prince. The story runs
that the meui; was sent bock with tho re-
mark that it was all v?rr well so far as it
went, but that it would bo ail the Litter if
two 6rvaud dishes, the recipes of which were
inclosed, we;e ad-Je- to it The Argonaut."

A Warning.
The modes of death's approach are va-

rious, and statistics thow conclusively
that more persons die from disease of the
liroat and lungs than any other. It is

probable that everyone, without excep-
tion, receives vast numbers of Tubercle
Germs into the cystem and where these
germs fall upon suitable soil they start
into life and develop, at first slowly ad

shown by a slight tickling sensation in
the throat and if allowed to continue their
ravages they extend to the lungs produc- -
mg uoiisumpiion ana to tne Head, caus-
ing Catarrh. Now all this is dangerous
and if allowed to continue will in time
cause death. At the onset vou must act
with promptness; allowing a cold to so
without attention is dangerous and may
loose you your life. As soon as yon feel
that something is wroncr with vour throat.
lungs or nostrils, obtain a bottle of Bos--
suce s uermun ryrup. it will eire vou
immediate riiie

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republicans of the United States, assem-

bled by their deliKates In national convention,
on the tlirewholil of their proceeding!! teIiuuxe the memory ot their first great leader

and Immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln, and to
cover also with wreaths t imperishable re-
membrance and gratitude the heroic names of
our later leaders who have been more recently
called away from our council, Crant. CaiOeld,
Arthur, Logan and Conkling. May their mem-
ories be faithfully cherished. We also reru.II
with our greet ing and prayer for his recovery
the name of one of our living hero n whose
memory will be treasured in the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The name
Is that of the noble soldier and favorite child
of victory, i'hllip 11. Sheridan.

In the t pirlt of those great leaden and of our
devotion t human liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ad forms of despot Inn ar.d oppression
which is the fundamental Idea of the republi-
can party, we fend fraternal congratulations
to our fellow Americans of Urazil upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhout the two
American continents. We earnestly hope we
may coon congratulate our fellow citizens of
Irixh birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Ireland.
WK AFFIRM OfTR TTNSWKRVIKll DEVOTION
to the national constitution and to the indis-
soluble union of states to the autoonmy re-
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal right and liberties of citizens in
all states and territories in the iinion and es-
pecially to the supreme ami sovereign tight of
every citizen, rich or pour, native or foreign
born, white or black, to cast one free ballot in
the public elections and to have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and Just and equal representation
of all people t be the foundation of our re-
publican government and demand effective
legislation to the integrity and nurity
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration and the democratic majority in
congress owe their existence to the suppression
of the baiKc y the criminal nullification of the
constitution and of the United States,

We are iincromproinlsiii(; in favor of the
American system of protection.' W2 protest
against the destruction proposed by the pie
dent and his party. They serve the interests
of is..r,e
WK WILL STJi-fmi- T JNTF.KFSTS OF AMERICA.
We accept the issue," &iJ .v;ilideiitly appeal to
the. people for their judgment, ti.e protective
system must be maintained. Its abalidonnc.
has always been followed by general disaster
to a;i jjiterests except those of the unsurer
and shenir.

We denounce the Mills' bill as destructive to
general business, labor, arid tlija fanning inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily ,;ndoic;e
the consistent and patriotic acion of the re-
publican representatives iu congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
free list and insist that the duties thereon
shall be adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish full and adequate protection to that ry.

''Aha itfj.rf?!,"'n narty would effect all needed
reduction oi t lie ii.U,jjir.l by repealing
the taxes oh tobacco-- , which aVe a:, atianceand burden to 'agriculture, and the n

spirits used in the arts and fornteehar-iea- l pur-
poses, and by such revision of the tariff laws as
will tend to check imports ot such articles as
ae produced our ieo'!e. the production of
which gives eiuployinvnr io ;',r Jnbor. and re-
lease froin import duties thes' j oi fprr
eirfii proiiuciion. except luxuries. th:tT fifce of
which cannot if produced at home, there - hall
still remain a larger revLue tijan fs requisite
for the wants of government, of i'ntetnal faerather than surrender any part of our iiotec
tive system at the joint. beli st of the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

4AIKST PAUPHIt AND LAP.OR TSrSS.
We declare hostility to the ii. traduction into

this country of fdr.iia-1- 1 eouivact labor and of
Chinese labor a.ilen t onr ch'iilatioa ana o:ir
constitution, aird we demandtlie ngU enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor snch
fipuiedjate l.ejoiVf'o: as will exclude such 1&-b- or

from o;jr'$;idjet
tt'e declare oar opposjtlcu fo di cobin.-tio- nf

ol capita! organised iji tffjsp of other-
wise to control aroiimiiiy (tie condition' of
trade among our citizens and we recommend
o congress and the state legislatures in their

respective jurisdictions such legislation as will
Drevent the execution of all schemes to oppress

!:y indue ''barges on their supplies
or 5y unjust frafes xor iue trnnsvovtation of
tnei products to jiiarKcf.'' " - . . .

we approve isiuti(n by coogrsi to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination betweon states.

PUBLIC LAND LEGISLATION".
Wp'eamnn the policy or appropriating thep11bn.il.mtl4 oA U!i 'ted States to be home-

steads for American vititeD rt,id :ett!e-- s not
aliens, whicn the republican partyeMutJriiinrd
in ist2 against the perslste.it opposition of
the democrats 111 congress, which has brought
our sreat western domain into magnificent

l!:e restoration of unearned landgrants to Lire pcbl'c aomaj fp- - the use of ac-
tual settlers', which was bejju;i under thu ad-
ministration of Tresldent- - Arthur should be
conf in;jed. We deny that the democratic partv
has Vc eef.orpd one acre to the people, but
declare that jy tne joiit',:ctioji of repnblicahs
and democrat aoift IHt7)HiHo vj of un-
earned lands, originally granted fpj- - tha con-
struction of railroads, have been restored to
the public domain in pursuance of conditions
inserted by the republican party in the oiigin-a- lgrants. We charge t'ie democratic adminis-
tration with lailure to execute laws securing tosetttej t!- to thejt homesteads and with us-
ing appropriations ad, 10: t!'.at junose to
harrass innocent settlers wfth'trpicf'ttu p.oje-cutio- ns

under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the law.

" ADMISSION OF TKRKITORIKS,
The government by congress of the territor-

ies is 7r.i.-e,-a upp necessity only to the end thatthey piay hhpohe Jat.e? 1:1 the unjon : there-
fore, wlienevtr the co54d,tioji of ' population,
material resources, p'uplip ntplligeiip and
morality are such as to insure (.table focal gov-
ernment therein the people of guch territoriesshould be permitted, a right Inherent !n them,
to form for themselves constitutions and stategovernments and be into the union.
Pending preparation for statehood all officers
tlieretu ,;ion'd be selected trom bona tide
residents and citizen, oi te w hereinthey are to serve. South DaTtora' enOti,d of
right be immediately admitted as a state in
the union under the constitution framed andadopted by her people, and we heartilv en-
dorse t)ie action of the republican senate in
twice pjissinjj bjlld for her admission. 1 he re-
fusal of the de'moiL'ralic po.iso of representa-
tives. ior partisan purpeses, to favpi'abl con-
sider these lull is a willful violation of the
sacred American principle of local

and merits the condemnation of all just
men. 'the pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable the neople of WishiDgton, North
Dakota and Montanna territories to form con-
stitutions and establish state governments
should i,g parsed without unnecessary dely.
The repubicait vafiV ilpJj3 ins-H- f to do all iu
its power to facilitate the ad mission 'of tii6 ter
ritories of Aew Mexico. Wyoming, Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
assiaies. rucu 01 mem as are now quaiined
as soon as possible. and others as soon as they
may uomo jsu.

THi WORIO OUR8T7QX
The political power of the Morijioii cuurch in

iue lerrnories utt exercised in ine past is a
menance to tree institutions too dangerous to
be Ions suffered. Therefore c pledge the re--
puoneau party 10 appropriate legislation,asserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
the territories where the same is questioned
a;;c n furtherance of that end to place

enough to divorce political fi-o- ecclesiasticalpower, and thus' stamp out"trie attendant
wicaetiness 01 polygamy. ' '

j ue repuiiucan party is iu lavor 01 tne use
of both goJd and silver as money, and con
demns ine poney or the democratic adminis-
tration in its etiorts to demonetize silver.

W e demand the reduction of letter postage
to t p-- per ounce.

In a re villi lie like ours, where the citizens is
the sovereign apd tji ofhcial the servant,
w here no power is esenijsed eoept by the will
of the people, it is important that tup sover-
eign people should posess intelligence, The
free school Is the promoter of I hat intelligence
wh icli is to preserve us a free nation. There-
fore, the state or nation, or both conbined.
should support free institutions of learning
sufficient to fiord to every child growing up
in tiiw lap.-- the opportunity of agood common-scho- ol

educattoai,
OUR MF.RCHAKT MAIIINK,

We earnestly recommend that prompt actionbe taken in ccDpiess iu the ei act men t of suchlegislation as will best secure I lie rell.ilir..
tioi) 01 our American merchant marine, andwe prot?.t arrainst the passage by congress cfa free ship bin as caieultd to work injustice
iu iiy icsreuii.--g me wages ot iiC8j

in preparing materials as well as thosedirectly employed In our shipyards. We de-
mand appropriation for the enrly rebuilding
of our navy, for the ronstmct'ion of coast
fortifications and modern ordinance and otherapproved modern ineas of defense for theprotection of our defenseless harbors andcities, for the payment of jpt pensions to; our
soldiers, for necessary works of national im- -

portance in the Improvement of the harbors
and channels of internal, eoastwlser -- and
forrln commerce, for the eneourrniext cf

the shipping Interests of the Atlantic, Gulf
and Pacific states as well aa for the payment
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various industries. Increased security to our
country, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and cheapen the cost
of transportation. We allirm thin to be far
better for our country than tue democratic
policy of loaning the government's money
without interest to "pet banks."

FOREIGN RELATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the piesent

administration has been distinguished by inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from I he senate all pending treaties effected
by republican administrators for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
comiiieice and for its extension into a better
market, H has neither affected uor proposed
any others in their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doctrine, it has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign in-

fluence In Central America and of foreign trade'
everywhere among our neighbors. It has re-
fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American orgaulzytion for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal Importance to
the maintenance ot the Monroe doctrine and
of our national influence In Central and South
America, and uecesmary fof the development
of trade witli out Pacific territory, with South
America, and with tiie further coasts pf tiie
Pacific Ocean.

FISHERIES QL'ESTIOX.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrender of all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are en tiied in Canadian ports under
the treaty of lsjs, the reciprocate mariu-tin- e

legislation of ls.30 and comity of nations,
and which Canadian lishing vessels receive in
the ports of the L'uited Ktaten. We condemn
the policy of the present administration and
the democratic majority in congress towards
our fisheries as unfriendly and consplctouly
unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry and an indispensible resource
of defense against foreign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to all
cilizens of the rep.ibli, and imposes upon men
alike the same o'ligation of obedience to the
laws. At the same limecirizenship is and must
Do tne p.vioply and safeguard of liini who weais
It, should shield apd jiro'ect him whether high
or low, rich Or poor. In' ail ins iil rjghts. It
should and must afford him protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad iiv whatever
laud he may be on a lawful errand. ' ' '

j'jyjr.. SERVICE REFORM.

The men who abandoned thJ republican par-
ty iu 1884 and continue to adhere to the oeu.o,
cratic party have deserted not only the' cause
of hfjneft government, but Of sound finance,' ot
freedom aiid purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have dt'sertvd Jhe causa of reform (a Inp
civil service. We will nop fafl to keep uuV
i.ledea because tl ey have broken theirs, or
bemwe their candiuata has broken ha. We
therefore repeat our declaration of la4,towlt 1

The reform of civil service auspiciously begun
under republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of tna reform
system already established by law to all grades
of the service to which it is applied. The spir-
it and puruose of reform should be observed in
ail execiiti.j appo;i;;::icnt, and all laws at
varhmee with tiie;oi;eet of ejtltti.i reio4-.- leg-
islation should be revealed, and that the, dan-
gers to free institutions w hich lurk in tiie pow-
er of official patronage may be wisely and'- - ef-
fectively avoided.

T;.e gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the union caanot bd assured except by la--s- .

The legi.sia'Upettf vonirt'ess siio.Ud "confona to
the pledges jnaue uy a loyal people, auu ue so
enlajge4 apd pxeuied as to prov'de agaii;st
the possibility tpat apy man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an in-
mate of an almshouse or dependeut on private
charity. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved the
rroveriiinent. We denounce the hostile snirit
shft-v- uy fcivsiMiipJ fJ!eye!?od iu his numerous
vetoes i of. nieasalx's for pehjl m reue,rt id iu
action of the democratic nous of repie;iut-tive- s

in refusing even
!

consideration. . . of general
oansjon legislation.

in sduporf; of fife principles herewith epun-ciate- d.
Kv4 nyiteth.tf cp.'pp'eration of patriotic

men Pf m pariies, especial'; 4 ftTjr1yofiiitj-me-
n0c pfonpejity in seriously threatenedby the free trade policy of the piesent admin-

istration.

Republican State Convention.
4'e-j:epjfi4cB-

3 elect Dr3 of the sfnte of
Nebraska are requested io tel delegates
from their several counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs-
day, August 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
for the jHii'po-- e f papip in nomination
candidates for tiie follovfjng state ofliees.

Governor.
T.ientenant Governor.

ccretary of State.
State Treasurer"
Auditor of public Accounts.
Attorney tieuerat.
Commissioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other busi- -

33 ns may come before the convention...1. 1.

THE APPORTlONilETST.
The several counties are entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast for Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
jy;dge, jn I88J, giving one delegate at
large to eacji popiiiyj and ' fpr pn'ph JjiO
votes, and major fraction thereof,- -

COUNTIES. VOTES COUNTIES. VOTES.

Adams .
Antelope .... in Kearnev
Arthur 1 Keyha Paha...
Hla,n3 Keith
Boone.... ;.. Si .iio
Hox Butte... Lancaster.... .. ..2sBrown Lincoln .- - s
Buffalo ... . U Logan .. 2
Butler y Loiip .. 3
Burt Madison :. .. 8("ass.::. . . MpPherson .... .. 1

Cedar..., Meii'Jcis ,.. t 1
Chse ... a Nanoe .. 5
Cln rry .. . x Nemaha .. 9Cheyenne ...ii Xuckolls .. C
Clay ...11 Oioe ..ll'Coifax ... 7 Pawnee .. 8

inning .. 7 Perkins .. 5
Custer .. 17 Pierce .. 4
Dakota ... 5 Polk .. I
Dawes ... 7Platte ..10
Dawson....'.'. fiiPhetps . . 7
Dixon . . Cjltichardson.- - . ..12Dodae ...lilted Willow....
Douglass . 27;Salioe nDundy ... 4Sarpy 5
Fillmore . ..10 launders 12
Franklin .. . TiSeward 10
Frontief ...i&.sjheridan. 7
Furnas,,..' ... ashenuan., ::. 7
Gage ...issiouk 2
Garfield... . .. 3 tan ton 4Gosper ... 5 Thayer 7
Grant ... llThomas 2
Greeley ... 4Valley c
Hall .. 11 Washington a
Hamilton... ...lo Wayne 5Harlan .. s Webster 9Hayes ... 4 Wheeler 3
Hitchcock . . p'Vork 11
Holt...V.v Ter 1
Howard...: .: .

.:3tjUnorsanued
Jefferson 9 Total 671

It is recom mended that no proxies be
adn.itted to tjie ppnyention expeptsoch as
are held by persons residing in the coun-
ties from which the proxies are giyen.

To Chairmen pounty Central Commit-
tees:

Whereas, At the republican state con-
vention held at Lincoln October 5. 1887
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the state central rnm- -
mitf;es be instructed to embrace in its call
for the nest state convention the. s.ihmls.
sion of the prohibition question to there- -
puuncan voters at the republican pri
manes.

1 leretore, in accordance with th
above resolution, the several pounty cen-
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next county
convention the submission of tlfte prohi-
bition question to the republican voters
at the republipan primaries.

Geo. D. IIeiklbjohn, Chairman.
Wait. IX. Em.yr, ""etry.

I- - 2?
-- DEALER IN--

STOVES, FURNITURE,
--AND ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PICTXJEE FRAMES MADE TO
SIXTH STREET, RET. MAN AND VINE. rLATTf JIOL'I H, MR

Bennett
Will call your

they are headquarters
and Vege tabl es .

We are receiving
day

hand

4 Til

Fresh Strawberries every

Oranges, Lemons and Eananas constantly en

received, a variety
We have Pure Maple Sugar

BKNNETT TCJTT.
Jonathan IIatt.

-- LATEST

Just

WHOLESALE A2TD HETAXL

DTY BDEAT mARCCET.
PACKERS AND PBALTfKS BUTTER

REEF, PORK, MUTTON AND VEAL,
TIIE TIIE MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON

Sugar Meals, Hams, Bacon, Lard, &c, &c
of our own make. The best of OYSTERS, in cans and bulk at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

J. SOOXTE,
BARBER AND HAIR

All work first-clas- s; west Fifth Street.
North Robert Sherwood's Store.

J. E, ROBBINS, ARTIST,
INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN

FINE OIL PAINTINC
VATER COLORS. ETC.

ALL. LOVERS OF ART ARE INVITED
T CALL AND

ESZMI3nTe; utt WOE5C
STUDIO OVER pLIVER & RAMSE

GrO TO
Win. Hcrold & Son

Fojri.
Dry Goods. Notions Boots and Stocs

or f.adies apd (jk-nt- s

FURNISHING - GOODS.
He keeps as large and as well

SELJEGTFi: STOCK
As can be found anyplace in the city and makeyou prices tbat defy coinpftitioii.

Auentsfor

Harper's Bazar Patterns and Bail's Corsets.

C. F. SMI T H,
The Boss Tailor.

Main St., Over Merges Shoe Store.

Has the best and most complete stock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of Missouri
river. Note these pripes: Business suits
from 1(J to dress suits, $25 to $43,
pants $ 4, $5, $G, $6.50 and upwards.

JSPWUI gqaranteed a fit.

Prices Competillon.
9SOO Reward.

We will pay the above reward for any
case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
West's Vegetable Lifer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fU to giye Batisfactiop. Large boxes
loptaining 30 sugar coated pills, 25c
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-
ine manufactured only by John O. Well
tt Co., 86? W, Madison St. Chicago, Its
Bold by XT. J. Werricic.

KINDS OF--

STYLES OF--

attention to the fact that
for all kinds of Fruits

of Canned Scup s

and no rx i s t s k e

J. W. AlARTiiys.

& cap

AND
. .

EGGS.

&

IN

BEST HAND.

Cured
brands '

C,
DRESSER.

Defy

JULIUS FEPPERBEFip,,
MANtTACTVUfcll or Aip

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
IKI.EU IS TH!?

"

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

Flor de Peppertero crd 'Etds
KUI.L LINE OK

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
always in stock. Nov. 21, lfctW,

HEALTH IS WEALTH !

ri

" T r) t AT U t KT ?
4)r. E-- C. Wfjifs Nerve nnd Uraiu Trent mn.t

ache. NerveouR Hinmri !. .i . 7U

Laiei?''0lort.t0,,1a'''i Wakefulness" M.Mai i"e
predion. Softening of the hiain reMiItinK inand leadire t ii.ik.tv .l. u
-- reniature old Aice, Larrenss, Los of ivw- -'er in cither sex. fiivoluntary I.ss anrt Sicansifl l.v ..lrv,...i ...
u.rtiii. orovtr-lininlj.'eia- 'e I'achtion (tins one month'!, u..l... treatment.

. . . i , .or six 'if t: 1. v

receipt of price mail prepaid 00

WE GUABAMIE SIXBOX-E- S
To cure any cae. With each order receivedby u for six boxe.. accompanied in,
;.ve will send tha purchaser o ,r wrlttei Kiiiian '

Vviif rewJarrUrJ?- - f;us"-aitee- 8Ued
aeDt. 1'Iattsinout ktb

The standard remedy for liver com-nevc- -r

plaint is West's Liver Pillg; ihf--y

disappoint you. SO pills 25c. At War--
rick's drug store.

XuA.-- W OFFICE.
Personal attention to all fiuslnere Entruitt- -to my care.

XOTAItY IX OFFICE.
Title; Examined. Almtarcta Coiiir,l!.,l insurauce Written. Keal Estate tjold. '

Better Facilities for making Farm Loanj than

er Agency.
Plattsraoutli, ku

Fir Insurance written in thaittna, Phoenix and Hartford by
Windham A Davie.

Any onj paying up their suiter'
nd 23 eta. can have the Our,'

" '

' I,

V


